
 

 

 
 

Eucharistic Adoration takes place Tuesdays, 5:30-6:30pm 
at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic Church. 

 

                 Join us for St. Henry “Friday Night Mights “ 
   6:30pm on the second Friday of every month! 
  

 

      LAY  MINISTER  SCHEDULE   

 DATE   LECTOR EXTRAORDINARY 

MINISTERS OF   

 USHERS 
(Captain = C) 

ALTAR  

SERVERS 

Sun.  June 19 

Father’s Day 

 

 

Dennis Dearing Dennis Dearing 
Dominick Viruleg 
Kathy Gray 
Terri Rouse 

Tony Smith C 
Garvis Thrasher 
Wendell Cox 
 

Chase Jordan 
Ben Baldwin 
Daniel Bamberry 
 

Sun.  June 26 Pat Stump Pat Stump 
Josh Stump 
Dominick Viruleg 
 

Tony Smith C 
Duane Holy 
Paul Foti 
 

Joseph Holy 
Daniel Bamberry 
Caleb Gray 

Father Deering will be available to hear confessions 
at St. Henry’s the first Sunday of each month from 

7:45 until 8:15am. 
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PARISH MEETINGSPARISH MEETINGSPARISH MEETINGSPARISH MEETINGS    

 PARISH COUNCIL: To be announced 
 

 KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: 
   General Council: Wednesday, July 6 , 6:30pm   
   Fourth Degree meeting:   May 4 (after General Council) 

 LADIES ALTAR SODALITY: 
   Every second Sunday each month after Mass  
              sthenryladies@hotmail.com 

Please Pray for our Sick and Homebound 

Patsy Clark Mary Jo Sparks  

      YOU MAY ADD TO OUR LONG TERM CAREBOOK 

located on the table at the side entry-way of the Church. 
PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY: A list of our loved ones  
serving in the Military is posted on the Knights’ bulletin board. 

 

Right to Life  “Not only does abortion kill unborn 

children; it destroys constitutional order and the 

common good, which is assured only when the life of 

every human being is legally protected”  

~ Cardinal Francis George 

 

     YOUTH HAPPENINGS 

 

Be sure to check out the Remind group App and the bulletin for  
Summer events!  

 
 

Vacation Bible School has been canceled. 

 
 

 

 
 
Mark your calendar for June 23 Spring Valley Beach, 
Blountsville, Al 
Meet at St. Elizabeth at 9:30 or Hayden Park n Ride at 9:45am. 
Cost is 23.00 per person, bring a sack lunch or they do have a 
concession stand. 
12 and under must be accompanied by adult. Park closes at 6, 
so we plan on being back at 6:45pm.  Please sign up!!! 

 

FATHER DEERING’S SUNDAY HOMILIES 
are now available on our website:  

www.seasgardendale.org 

 
 

 

• Please join us in the parish hall for free coffee and 

doughnuts after Mass every Sunday! 
 

• Come do your shopping at our Gift Shop  

       located in the vestibule. 

                    

 

 

 

 

Blessed Sacrament Church will host its  

12th Annual Bingo Luncheon and Teacup Auction on  
Wednesday, June 15th,  
from 11:00 - 2:00 in the Fellowship hall. There will be good food, 
bingo, and a teacup auction. Cost is $10.00 for lunch and 4 bingo 
cards. There will be fantastic Tea Cup auction prizes, door prizes, 
50/50 games, and a money tree raffle.  The church is located at                          
1460 Pearson Ave. S.W. Birmingham, AL 35211.  An elevator is 
provided and security is on site.   
 

Catholic Family Services  

is a resource for individuals and families whose services include:  

• Counseling for couples, families and individuals 

• Comprehensive services to women in crisis pregnancies 

• Adoptions  

• Foster care infants 
 

Catholic Family Service is funded through Catholic Charities with 
client fees based on one’s ability to pay. Contact us at 324-6561 or 
visit our website at www.cfsbhm.org. 

Farewell Reception Farewell Reception Farewell Reception Farewell Reception     
for Father Deering will take place today,  

Sunday, June 12, 2016 following the 8:30am Mass. 

Your presence will be the present!   

 
XYZ Mass, Luncheon and Bingo 
Monday, June 13—Mass at 11am  
in St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish Hall.  
Everyone is invited especially those 50 plus!  
 
St. Rose Academy is seeking to hire a middle school science 

teacher.  Candidates must be certified to teach at the middle school 
level through the State of Alabama. 

St. Rose Academy is seeking to hire a 4K teacher.  Candidates 
must have a degree in Early Childhood Education and be certified to 
teach through the State of Alabama.   

Candidates should send resumes to Sister Mary Elizabeth, Principal 
at smelizabeth@saintroseacademyop.com. 

 

Our New Pastor needs a Car! 

Coming here from India, our new Priest, Fr. Johnson,  
will need a car to perform his duties beginning July 1st. 

Do you have a good vehicle  
you’d like to donate or sell to the Church?  

Please let us know: 631-9398 
 

 

There will be a 30th year class reunion for the John Carroll Class of 
1986, taking place on Saturday, July 23rd at Rogue Tavern. For 
more information please email johncarrollhigh1986@gmail.com 

 

Please patronize the sponsors who appear on the back             

of this bulletin. It is through their support that our               

bulletin is made possible.  

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton - St. Henry Mass Schedule and Intentions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Henry  

Monday, June 13, 

Monday, June 13,  

Tuesday, June 14, 

Wednesday, June 15, 

Thursday, June 16, 

Friday, June 17, 

Saturday, June 18, 

Sunday, June 19, 

Sunday, June 19, 

  6:30 AM:       

 11:00 AM 

  6:30 AM:           

  6:30 AM:    

  6:30 AM: 

  6:30 AM:    

  5:00 PM: 

  8:30 AM:                          

11:00 AM: 

Patricia Sanders Simonetti RIP by The Sanders Family 

(XYZ at SEAS Parish Hall) Ann Gray RIP by Serena Porter 

Patricia Sanders Simonetti RIP by The Sanders Family 

Patricia Sanders Simonetti RIP by The Sanders Family 

George Gerson RIP by Rosalee Woods 

 

In honor and memory of all our Fathers 

For the people of the parish 

For the people of the parish 

Don’t take a Vacation  

from Church 
If you have access to the internet  
look on www.masstimes.org  

for Mass schedules of all Catholic 
Churches in the USA! 

 “From the Pastor’s Desk”  
 

I have ever heard someone say, “The Mass is boring”? 
Maybe you’ve heard your kids say that ... or your friends ... or 
maybe you’ve said it yourselves ... either years ago ... or now.  

 

Well, I’d like offer an idea to you that can transform your 
experience of the Mass into the truly life-giving Liturgy that it 
is meant to be.  

 

And the idea is to come to Mass every Sunday with this 
one request in your mind and in your heart:  

 

God, show me one way in this Mass how I can 

become a better version of myself this week. 
 

You see, many people come to Mass totally out of duty ... 
and so their satisfaction comes only from feeling that they 
fulfilled what their Church has asked them to do: Go to Mass.  

 
 But, if you could only look upon that 1 hour investment 

of your time as the chance to receive one thing that will make 
your life better ... then you’d be more inclined to show up 
excited and ready to learn.  

 
Well, I assure you that God wants your Mass experience 

to be life-giving for you ... so that through His word that is 
proclaimed and through the homily that is preached and 
through the prayers and blessings that are prayed and most 
especially through the Eucharist that is offered and received ... 
you will indeed receive the ideas and inspiration to 
enhance your life and become a better version of 
yourself! 

 

To help you in this endeavor, I’d like to offer you your 
own personal pocket-size Mass Journal for free. Bring your 
Mass Journal and a pen to every Mass and read the message 
printed on the back cover as Mass begins:  

 

God, show me one way in this Mass how I can 

become a better version of myself this week. 
 

Then listen for the message that touches your heart and 
write it down. Now you’ve got it! Now you have it to refer to 
through the week as you pray or have a free minute of time.  

 

The Mass Journals will be available at the end of Mass 
next weekend for all who would like transform the Mass from 
boring to beneficial.   

God bless you! 
Love, Father Deering 


